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DIALOGUE, &c.

W O gentlemen, one of whom I took to be

a foreigner by his drefs and accent, though he

underftood Englifh perfedly, the other, as I found

out afterwards, a member of parliament, came
into a coffee-houfe not far from the Exchange ;

and, placing themfelves in the next box to me,

began by talking over the fights they had been

vifiting ; and then fell into a converfation upon the

Britifh government, which I thought fo curious,

that, when I came home, I endeavoured to recoi-

led it, and to throw the fubftance of it upon pa-

per.

A 2 A,

'J>o^C>G(,
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A. What a wonderful privilege is a good go^
veriixTienf ! Wh-ri I looli upon this little ifland in

the iia ,

—

fh.-. pdmlus toto divifos orbe BritannoSy—-I

can fcarcely thinK it is th^ fame country that has

extended :ts empire from thv^ St. Lawrence to the

Gulf o^ Mexico ; given law to the kingdoms up-
on the Ganges ; trampled under foot, in our own
memory, th^ united force of France and Spain

;

and fpread the treafures of its commerce through

every region of the globe. Even now, when civil

diiTention and the perfidy of its powerful enemies

hav.' i-^ducd it almoft within its original limits by
the events of war,—when it ftands fingle and un^

friended agaiiifl the entire ftrength of four ftates

combined to its deftiuftion, without one objedl to

divert their united power ; how great do you
appear even in your calamity ! What fleets

have vou not equipped! what armies have you
not maintained ! what refources of wealth and
power have you not difplay^d ! Above 100,000,000
fterling have been expended in your defence,

v;hi!{t your comm'=rce flands interdicted by
half Europ-", and by thofe American colonies who
were undc-rftood to be the principal vent for your

manii'"a6l:ures. Yet have you no mines of gold,

no exi^raordinarv fertility of foil or advantages of

climate : you have nothing but induilry, an infu^

lar fituation, and a free government.

I have heard and read a gieat deal of your

brailed conftitution. The hiftory of Europe is a

fufficisnt evidence of the importance it has con-

ferred
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fcrred upon you in the fcale with other nations. I

have now the pleafure of contemplating the gran-

deur it has acquired in the magnificence of this

proud capital, the firft commercial city that pro-

bably ever exifted in the world.

B. We have been indeed a great and happy
country ; but every thing is fubjedt to vicilTitudes.

A train of errors has been for fome years fapping

the foundations of our grcatnefs i and thofe ex-

ertions, which appear to you the proofs of our

ftrength, are to us indications of our approaching

decay.; they are rather tlie convulfive efforts of

diflblution than the exercife of wholefome natural

faculties. I fear fome ambafTador will fay to ours

as well as to the Venetian treafurv, when he lifts

up the carpet and looks under the table, non

c'e la radice^ " here is no root to it."

A. Come, come,—this is the effect of climate ;

for want of prefent evils you Engliflimen are

looking forwards to future mifchiefs. Your happy
conftitution of government is the radice^ the root

of all your profperitv; and, till that fails you by
fome fatal revolution, you will ftill retain 3-our

afcendant in the fcale of Europe. A free country,

brave, inJuflrious, and public- fp'Ti ted, has re-

fources which are unknown to arbitrary govern*

ments. Yours has every advantage united : it hat

the j'lftice and equality of the m fb perfect demo-
crac), finceyour people, through their reprefenta-

tives, have a fhare in the legiflature ; it has the

gravity, confitl'^ncy, and moderation, which ac-

company great poifeifions and hereditary honours

in
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in a patrician fenate ; whilft at the fame time, it

has all the Tplendour, the adivity, fecrecy, and
decifion of monarchy, the prerogative having
vefted in the crown not only a negative in the

legiflature, but the whole executive power and
patronage of the kingdom. Thefe three princi-

ples, which have each of them, when fmgle, efta-

blifhed as the fole fpring of government, been
found producflive of fo many evils to compenfate

their advantages, are in your conftitution fo hap-

pily balanced and adjuft-^d, that, fo long as they

are kept feparate and independent, the good only
of each principle is felt without its inconveni-

ence.

B, You fay, truly, that the peculiar excellence

of our conftitution confifts in the participation of

thefe three principles •, but, believe me, you are

deceived in thinking, they are or ought to be dif-

tinct and feparate. On the contrary, their advan-

tage arifes really from their being mixed and blen-

ded together in a manner that the fuperficial ob-

ferver is little aware of, though it is felt by thofe

whom practice has made familiar with our govern-

ment. Were thefe three principles independent

of each other, as the theorift contends for, and

fuch jarring elements oppofite in their nature, and
uncontrouled in their exertions, a political chaos

mufl inftantly enfue. The veto of one branch, as

of one individual in a Polifh diet, would interrupt

all decifion, being conftantly in an intereft op-

pofite to the other two. Parliament muft be

dillblved within a week after it had been conven-

ed i as we have feen to be the cafe as often as the

crown
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crown and the two houfes, or the two houfes with

each other, have aflerted their diftindl rights and
independency. No : it is upon the harmony, not

the dilTention, of thefe principles ; upon the clofe

and intimate connection, not upon the oppofition,

of them ; that depend the beauty and efficacy of

the Britifh conftitution.

A Are not then, the three branches of your

legiflaturc independent of each other ? and yet,

has not the necefTary harmony fubfifted for ages ?

notwithftanding this independence.

B. According to plan and theory it fhould feem

fo undoubtedly i and it is no wonder you fhould

judge by appearances, when fo few amongft our-

felves, and even amongft our loudeft politicians,

have a fufpicion of the true nature of our govern-

ment.

A. Explain to me in what I am miftaken.

Your king, for example, has he not a right, by
his prerogative, to refufe his confent to every law

that is prefented to him ; the right of appointing

all officers, civil and military ; of making peace

and war ; of conferring honours ; of pardoning

offences i in fhort, the whole branch of the execu-

tive power ?

B. He has, indeed, thofe powers vefted in him
by his prerogative ; but they are committed to

him in truft, and he is refponfible to parliament

for the cxercife of them through his minifters and

advifers.
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adviiers. In moft inftances, the fignature of

Ibme minifter is neceflary to give validit}' to an

acl of the crown, that the refponfibility may be

the more apparent ; by which means the fcrvants

of the crown are interpofed, both as a pledge to

the nation that the powers of the crown may not

be abufed, and that, when they are fo, the odium
of bad meafures may be attributed to them who
are liable to punifhment, and rife no higher than

to the feet of the throne. It is the maxim of our

law, " that the king can do no wrong," quia con-

tra leges nilfacere poteji.

The king has an undoubted right to refufe his

affent to any bill in the laft Itage ; without fuch af-

fent an act of parliament can properly have no

validity. But parliament have as clear a right to

infill: upon knowing, from the king, who it is that

pr^fumes to interpofe his advice and opinion againft

the fenfe of the peers and commons in pa.liament

aflembled. Thus has this important right fallen

into difufe ; nor can it ever be revived, to any

great effedt, without fetting the crown at variance

with the reft of the legiPiature ; and a right, which

in prudence can never be exerted, amounts in fact

to no right at all.

The right of treaties, ofpeace and war, and every

other exertion of the prerogative, are all fubject to

the revifion ofparliament; and, though they are va-

lid under the cenfure of bjth or either houfe, yet im-

peachment and punilliment are in the breafts ofthofe

who difapprove. Under thefe circumftances who

can doubt that the prerogative is actually fubfer-

vient
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vient to, and dependent upon parliament; that

the minifters of the crown are adtually the fer-

vants of the parliament rather than of the king,

their mafter, whofe commands are admitted as no
plea of JLiftification to them, and whofe authority-

can afford no fcreen to them againft the refentment

of his people ? I think }ou are now convinced that

one branch at leaft of the legiflature is in a'ftateof

dependence upon the other two. Were it other-

wife, and were not the crown accountable for the

functions of its prerogative, the very idea of li-

berty could not fubfift an hour in the country.

y^. If this be really the fituation of a king of

England, he is in truth a king only in name. His
will is ofno confequence. He is decked out with all

the pageantry of royalty, to be himfclf no more
than the firfl: fervant of his parliament. What can
be the purpofe of fuch a fplendid cypher, I am
yet to learn ; but the power of your ilate refides

in your double fenate, the patrician, which being

limitted to the pt^/, includes only the /^-zy, and
the plebeian affembly, which, by reprefentation,

comprehends the many of all defcriptions. Ro) al-

ty with you feems a mere reprefentation, but in

another fenfe.

B. I do not wonder, after what I have flated to be
fafl our king appears to you to be ufelefs and in-

fignificant; whilft our apprchenfion, on the con-

trary alarms us, left his influence which we feel

already to preponderate, fhould foon totally over-

tum the balance, and through the corruption of

the times, render our government abfolute.

B A. Explain
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A. Explain to me this paradox. But firft let mc
iinderfland precifely the conflituticn of the two
houfes of parliament; the houfe of lords, the

confilmm magiiatum^ comprifes, I imagine all the

great nobility and principal landed property in the

kingdom. The fame caufe which fecures to each
individual his independence and importance, mull
draw to them, as a body, the refpeCl and vene-
ration of the public ; which, indeed, is fufficirntly

apparent in the great truft repofed in them, the

decifion of all caufcs in the laft appeal. Their
education, therefore mult be fuch as may beft

qualify them both forjudges and legiflatorsj and I

conclude, they cannot enter upon thefuU exercifeof

their privileges, till the gravity and experience of

mature age and long ftudy fhall have enabled them
to acquit th°mfelves of thefe important duties with

credit to thsmfelves, and advantage to the public.

As to the reprefentatives of the people, I conclude

they confifl: of the mercantile and manufacfturing

claffes of the community, with perhaps fome of

the fecond gentry of fmall fortunes ; and are there-

fore converfant in fuch matters as chiefly affect the

plebeian intereft, out of which they are chofen,

and to which they themfelves belong.
*

B. You have a pretty jufl idea of what was the

original conftitution of the two houfes, but nothing

can be Icfs applicable to their ftate at prefent.

There are many peers voting in perfon, or by
proxy, who are fo far from pofTefling great landed

property, that they fubfifi: only upon the bounty

of the crown. Nay, there are new-made peers

not unfrequently, who have penfions alngned to

tliem
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them by the king, when he confers upon them their

patent, exprefsly to enable them to fupport their

dignity. At the fame time, there are in the houfe

of commons, individuals of the oldeft families,

poffefling in landed property from 3 to ^ 30,000
per annum. There are peers who could fcarce

trace back an anceftor to the third generation

when they were ennobled ; whilfl the eldefl fons of

dukes, for example, arc fitting in the lower houfe,

who have the right of precedence by adt of par-

liament, over every peer under the rank of a

marquis. Thus you fee neither landed property,

nor ancient anceftry, which conftitute the idea of

a patrician, are neceffarily implied in the idea of

a peer of Great Britain, or incompatible with that

of a reprefentative of the people. As the peerage

is hereditary, and the privilege begins to be ex-

ercifed at the age of one and twenty, the cha-

ra(5ters and qualifications of our peers are very

much like the nobility of other countries. There
are, in the number, men whofc talents and whofe

virtues do honour to their ftation. But were

they all endowed with every advantage that wif-

dom, and experience, and information could be-

flow, it would avail little to their power, whilft

the different clalTes among them who are neceffa-

rily under the immediate influence of the crown,

conftitute fo large a majority of their number,

as to leave to the diffentient in fupport of their

opinion, no more than the record of a vain pro-

teft upon their journals. Miniflers of whatever

defcription, can prophefy before-hand the decifions

of that houfe upon political queftions, with a

moft unerring certainty. Upon appeals, the peors

ufually defer in filence to the opinion of the la\f

B z lords.
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lords, among them who are more converfant in

jurifprudencc, even though the caufe is generally

brought u;-) to them, at leaft in Englilh caufes,

from the tribunal of one of thofe very law lords

in his judicial capacity. I have already ftated

how little the diftinctions of birth or property

are eilential to the obtaining the high honour of
peerage. Talents, public fervice, and diftinguifh-

ed merit, are in my opinion, far more flattering

claims to pre-eminence. When the public voice

happens to acknowledge fuch claims in the ob-

ject of the royal favour, the perfonal character

certainly confers a luflre upon the honour, which
no patent can beflow. If in any cafe, or at any
time, pretenfions of an oppofite nature have been
fubftituted, and the public voice has refufed the

fanction of its teftimony, I will only fay, that, in

fuch inftances, the patent may command prece-

dence but it ca;i confer no honour. The perfonal

refpe«5l, therefore, to peers, as individuals from
the public, is in exact proportion to their perfonal

characlers : They are diltinguifhed by their rank,

and the addition to their ft) le ; but there are

others, equal to them in blood, equal in property,

in knowkdge, in accomphfhments, in real im-
portance of every defcription. As a body, as a
dehberative affsmbly, as a branch of the legif-

lature, their confideration mull be eftimated in

proportion to their independency ; and of that

independency I think I have enabled you to form
your own judgm.ent^ Thus therefore, if the crown
IS dependent upon parliament, this branch of par-

liament is immediately dependent upon the crown,

and both of them ultimately upon the houfe of

commons.
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commons. Such is the real flate of thofe diflind

and independent rights^ which theorifts imagine

operate in feparate fcales, as checks to one ano-

ther ; and yet, circiimibnced as they are, all thefe

inflitutions have ftlll their utility, and are bene-

ficial to each other from their conne<5tion, though

not by their mutual oppofition, as it is falfly ima-

gined.

A. The condition of the houfe of peers, as

you have explained it, does indeed furprife me.

If the adual ftate of vour houfe of commons
differs as widely from its theory as the other

two branches of your legiflature, I fhall think

your form of government the moft capricious, or

the maft inexplicable conflitution, that ever yet

prevailed in a civilized country. I wifh to hear

the origin of the houfe of commons, and how
far it has departed from its original conflitu-

tion.

B. Antiquaries have endeavoured to trace back
the rights of the commons from the remotefl

.
Saxon aifemblies ; and one of our mofl learned

hiflorians, with a laudable partiality, has endea-

voured to fubftantiate the evidence of a fuppofed
charter as old as king Athelftan ; but as this con-
troverfy, in itfelf rather curious than im)X)rtant,

has employed the ablefl pens, whofe conjectures

have at lafl left tha matter totally undecided, we
muft have recourfe to the firft parliament where
we can find with certainty that the commons
made a branch of the legiflature. In the 48th

year
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3-ear of H. III. 1264, th^ king being taken pri

ibner in battle bv his barons, at the head of whom
was Simon de Montfort, E. of Leicefter, iffued

regular writs to the IherifFs of counties to fend

to parliament duos milites finguhrum comitatuiim^ et

duos de dijcretiorihus et kgalwribus et probioribus tarn

civibus qucvn burgenfibus fuis^ from the cities and

boroughs. Whether this was a new inftitution

fuited to the exigency of the conjundlure, or an

old ufage of which there is now little or no trace

left to us, from that time the commons have

been confidered as an effential conftituent part of

parliament, though for above a century after this

date varying in the conftitution and circumftances

v/ith all polfiblc irregularity, till it acquired at

length its fettled and permanent eflablifhment.

The number of reprcfentatives, for counties, ci-

ties, and boroughs, varied from one to two, to

three and four delegates from each place, as the

writs were made out upon the occafion ; though

generally two were fummoned, v.hich has been

the number eftablifhed fmce the inftitution has

taken its confiftence. There is an inftance where

the members of a former parliament have been

required to attend without any new election \ ano-

ther, in the reign of Ed. III. where they were

fummoned to fit and deliberate feparate, at tke

fame time, in diftinA places nearer their feveral

homes, for the greater difpatch of bufmefs. There

is no reafon to think they made a diftind body

before the reign of the fame king, when even

then they had not a fpeaker ; and, fo little were

they efteemed neceifary to any thing more than

the alfeiling aids of money, and the humble
remonflrance
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remonftrancc of grievances, that the fame king,

after he had difmiflcd them from their attend-

ance, retained his lords and counfellors to ad rife

him in the matters of moment he had to pro-

pofe to them in 1332. In a few 3 ears after,

they themfelves decline giving their advice upon
the ardita regni^ promifmg to confirm implicitly

the advice of the nobles, whofc alfiftance they

crave humbly upon another occafion, confcious
" of the weaknefs of their abilities to advife the

beft." The treatment they received from the

great peers, as well as the kings and their mi-
nifters, proves too plainly the little weight they
had in thofe times, when a fleward of the houfe-
hoid anfwered their remonftrances, upon a ftate

of rhe nation, with giving them the lie direct ;

and the princes of the blood complained of them
as libellers for afperfmg their charavflers. Such
was the origin, and fuch the condition, of the

houfe of com.mons in its original inftitution, when
it was, what it profelles to be, the true reprefen-

tatives of the commonalty, chofen out of their

body, r/c' burgenjihiis fuis -^

" dubbed knights," (as

one of the writs exprelled it,) " or the moll wor-
" thy, honeft, and difcreet efquires in each coun-
" ty, the mojl ex-pert m feats of arms^ and no
" others i and of every city two citizens, and of
" every borough two burgefTes, difcreet and fuf-
" ficient, andfuch who had the greatefl Jkill in JlJp-
" ping and merchandizing.'' If the condition of
this alTembly in our days, and long fince, has
been fo different from the pidure I have been
drawing, it is becaufc it has departed fo much
more from its original intention ; it is becaufe the

perfons
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perfons it is now compofed of are no longer of

the plebeian order ; in fhort, becaufe property and
perfonal confideration of every kind, wliich in

thofe days were confined to the nobility, have

found their way into the lower houfe, till, by de-

grees, it has decided the balance in its favour.

The houfe of commons, indeed, is ftill, to a de-

gree, plebeian, becaufe it has a more intimate

connexion with the interefts of the people. But
it is fo far from confifting principally of what
you would imagine by the words citizens and bur-

gejjes^ that no man is allowed a feat in that af-

fembly who does not fwear to a qualification of

300I. per ann. in land. A very few confiderable

merchants, fuch as our anceftors had no concepti-

on of, men of large moneyed property, mixed,

as I have befoje obferved, with thofe who, from

their birth, and education, and landed poffefllons,

have every title to be ranked in the patrician or-

der : a few ambitious rifmg lawyers, a great many
fons and younger brothers of peers ; country gen-

tlemen of decent fortunes, with fome few men of

parts, of little or no fortune, introduced by the

influence of individuals: all thefe together form

that medley which compofes the houfe of com-
mons. Yet from this medley, fo different from

our firft reprefentatives of the commonality of

England, has grown that power and importance,

which has drawn all the efficiency of the conltitu-

tion to itfelf.

A. This, indeed, affords a mofl flriking con-

traft ; and I fhould be glad to know by what re-

volution it has been brought about, that the no-

bles
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bies have loft their original afcetldant, which has

been ufurped by the houfe of commons.

B. The ftruggle for power in this kingdom,

previous to the Tudor family, was a comp'=;tition

in which the commonalty had little or no intercft.

The three contending powerF, who pGfre(r''d the

great property, and confequently the ftrength, of

the nation, were the king, the nobles, and the

clcigy. The h'/^eri homines^ wh^fe rights Wrre af-

ferted by Magna Charta, extended to few indeed

of the inhabitants of the iflii^d, where the feudal

fyftem had, in defiance of the natural rights of

mankind, eftablifhed itfelf upon the flavery of

the mmiy^ who were bought and fold as the pro-

perty of the feiv. The heroes of Rmiymede^ who
put the bit into the hiouth of monarchy, and
Simon de Montfort, wko, as I have faid called

the firft parliament, according to its prcfent form,

in fupport of that charter, were at the head of
the ariftocracyi which trampled upon the people,

and had no power to wreftle with but the crown.

It was under thcfe principles that the two great

pillars of liberty, as they have been fmce applied,

the Magna Charta, and the houfe of commons,
were eftablifhed. The inftitution of the lower

houfe, if then firft adopted in times of trouble,

which I do not aiTert or deny, might have had
For its objedl the obtaining a farther fan6lion to

irregular proceedings \ but the alTeffing money
feems, at all times fmce, to have been its princi-

pal function. It was for this reafon, doubtlefs,

that ihof^ Jkilkd in merchandizing were included in

the writs of fummons as well as the reprefenta-

C tives
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tives of counties. The king, as the firft baron,

cnjoved, from his extenfive manors, which a-

mounted, in the Domefday-book, in the time of
Wm. L to no lefs than 1422 in number, together

with many other fources of revenue, according to

the manners of thofe days, an ample fund for the

filpjDorting the ordinary charges of his govern-
ment : but, when the mifmanagement of his fi-

nances, or extraordinary emergencies, called upon
him for extraordinary flipplies, he was compelled
to have recourfe to the alfiftance of his parliament.

The barons, the clergy, and the knights of fhires,

reprefenting the inferior gentr}', included the

chief property of the kingdom, except that fpe-

cies of it which arofe from trade and manuFadture,

and which was protefted from the opprellions of

feudal tyranny by the franchijes of chartered cor-

porations. Thefe fandluaries of wealth were
therefore necelTarily to bear their parts in the

common burthen, and were required to fend their

delegates to parliament. This privilege muft be

confidered to be at leaft as much an onus upon
them as a gface, as their delegate was fupport-

ed at their expence during the whole time of

his attendance. The number of fuch privileg-

ed communities could never be fixed or limit-

ed. As towns grew into opuhnce they became
the proper objedls of it ; as they fell into de-

cay they petitioned to be relieved from a bur-

then they could ill afford : by which means the

number of members became diminifhed frequent-

ly on the one hand, whilft it was augmented

on the other. The right of originating monev-
"

bills, which the lords may reject but cannot

alter,
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alter, has been long claimed by the houfe of

commons and acquiefced in by the lords. It

feems to have grown naturally out of the firft

objed: of their inftitution, and to have eftablifh-

ed itfeif by prefcription. Whatever it has

been founded in, it is now an acknowledged

right, the molt important to the power and

authority of that houfe, and one of the prin-

cipal means by which it has acquired its afcen-

darit in the legillature. But the great revolu-

tion, which has made the balance preponde-

rate in favour of the houfe of commons, ori-

ginated in the reign of Henry VII. when not

only the manners of EiiT'ie began every where

to fubvert the feudal f flem, and to introduce

more liberal maxims; but when the prince up-

on the throne, who united by his marriage the

contending claims of York and Lancailer, after

a feries of ufurpations, muider, and civil war,

was perfuaded that the crown could never be

firmly eftablifhed but upon the humiliation of

the barons. By permitting the alienaticn of

their eftates, and by the encouragement given

to commerce, property became in a fhort time

diffufed upon a broader bafis ; and the com-
mons were not without their fhare of the fpoils

upon the abolition of monafleries in the fuccced-

ing reign. Property can never fail to carry

power with it ; and, fo fenfible was the increafe

of power in the houfe of commons in the reign

of Elizabeth, grand-daughter to Henry VII.

that the crown already found it neceil'ary to

cultivate an intereft in that houfe, by reviving

obfolete boroughs, and creating new ones in fuch

C 2 places
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places where the royal influence could be fup-

pofed mnfl: likely to prevail. This is the rea-

fon of the many members fummoned in that

reign, principally in the county of Cornwall.

Notwithftanding thefe precautions, the houfe of

commons grew every day more powerful. Quf^en

Elizabeth flattered, and her fucc^flor bullied

;

but 'hey both felt the change in their fituation;

which Charles thought fo formidable to his au-

thoriiy, that he lofi his crown and his life in

conteliing with it. So much are men deceived

in the tendency of innovations, that an inftituti-

on, that pofTiblv was created by the barons, cer-

tainly was brought forward by them in fupport

of their power againft the encroachments of the

crow-j, has by degrees affumed to itfelf all the

Weight of their body ; has upon a great occa-

fion d xlared them ufelefs to the flate ; and has

funk their authority for ever. Whilft that al-

teration in the balance, which Henry VII. ima-
gined was to fecure the ftabifity and extend the

prerogative of the crown, deltroyed the monar-
chy altogether in four generations •, and has bound
it within fuch limits, fince the reftoration, as

neither force, nor artifice, nor corruption itfelf,

has hitherto been able to break afunder.

A. What you obferve is cjrious : and, when I

refled upon it, I fhould fcarcely th'nk it polhble

that the fame forms fhould be capable of adapt-

ing thr-rofelves to times, and circumftances, and
principles, fo extremely difFcrent. Surely this

is no fmall teftimony to the wifdom of the original

contrivers,
• B. Not
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B. Not at all. Chance, or (to fpeak more
philofophically) an imperceptible chain of caufes

and effeds, has produced events which no hu-
man wifdom could have forefeen, or confequently

have provided for. The word conftitiition we are

fo fond of has no definite meaning. If it de-

fcribes onl}'- a government by king, lords, and
commons, it means the form, and not the fub-

ilance : it means no more than the word republic

applied to the abfolute dominion of the Caefars.

If it is to convey the idea of certain powers and
influence in any given diftribution among the

three branches, it has been varying from the ear-

lieft period to this hour. In this fenfe, how
different is the conftitution of the Plantagenets

from that of the Tudors or the Stewarts ! and
theirs from that eflablifhed among us fmce the

Revolution ! Theories muft bend themfelves to

circumftances, not circumflances to theories.

Our anceflors were plain men, not philofophers

;

and adted upon the fpur of the occafion. They
imderftood little of refinement : they found the

counties dirided, and the cities and towns built

to their hand ; and this was a fufficient guide to

them in the conftitution of the lower houfe. The
terms, reprefcntative and aBual reprefentation^ were
unknown to them : all ideas of apportionment
were out of the queflion ; the inffitution anfwercd
every pradical purpofe, and they looked no far-

ther. Political commentators have, in after times,

endeavoured to reconcile the ftate of things they

found to the fvftems of abllrad fpeculation they

had conceived \ and, like learned commentators,

force and torture the text into a meaning the

author
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author never dreamed of. A Teat in parliament,

\vhich was formerly fo burthenfome that the ex-

pence of it was to be defra^^ed by ths ccnllitu-

cnts in the days of our political inlignificance, is

now become of that value, in the efteem even of

thofe who make no profit by it, that it is coveted

at an expence which has often funk our mo ft opu-

lent families for feveral generations : reduce that

feat again to its former value by degrading the

importance of the body, and you will cut up
bribery at elections by the roots. New towns,

of the firft confideration for trade and mianufac-

ture, have not yet had imparted to them the

honourable privilege of fending delegates ; and,

what is more, they deprecate that honour which

would be attended with ferious mifchiefs to their

looms and manufactures ; whilft the privilege ftill

remains attached, in certain inftances, by prc-

fcription, to the foil, after the houfes have been

long fmce, in part, or in the whole, removed to

fome other fituation. What is the evil arinng

from fo glaring a partiality .* that the new towns

flourifh, and that the old ones fend members of

all others the lead liable to the influence of the

minill:ers,' Syftem is loud in fupport of popular

elections, as the lead liable to influence, and the

moft confonant to every idea of juftice and equa-

lity ; experience condemns fuch elections, as lia-

ble always to the influence of the worlt men, as

theatres of diforder and corruption. The total

number of pur electors, of all denominations, is

computed to be about 200.000 out of 8,000,000
of inhabitants, ll:ill a number infinitely greater

than was intended when the right of eleding was
confined
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confined among the comparatively few freeholders

of former times, to thofe who poflefTed 40s. per

annum, a fum which would now be equal to at

leall 20I. And yet the number is fo great as to

occafion fuch local inconvcniencies, where a con-

teft happens in a county or great city, as in many
inllances, to make it preferable that an unworthy

reprefentativc fhould be continued through his life,

rather than obtain his removal at the hazard of fo

much public and private mifchief. All this, in

the eye of the fpcculative theorift, is abfurdity

itfelf; yet under thefe abfurdities the houfe of

commons has grown up to what we now fee it,

and is pradically found to anfwer every purpofe

of its intention. Nay, ftrange as it appears, it

was precifely through the influence of what is re-

probated as the very word part of our reprefenta-

tion, that the country alter the revolution, was

prefervcd in its hberties, againil the fenfc of what

has been emphatically called the country party. So

little do our eftablifhed forms, and the praetical

-experience of our hillbry, adapt themfclves to

the abftratft reafonings of philofophers, and thofc

fyflems upon which they aff^jd: to found and juf-

tify the civil and natural rights of mankind.
Such as it is, this ftrangcly-conflruded fcnare af-

fumes to itfelf, and exercifcs, the molt important

rights of our government. As reprefenting the

body of the people, they hold at their good plca-

fure the purfe of the public \ they not only grant

the fupplies, but fuperintend the application of all

monies levied upon the fubjecfl. As the grand in-

queft of the nation, th-y not only ftand forth as

tlie redreifcrs of public and private griev;inces,

but
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but watch over all encroachments of the crowilj

all abufes in the difpenfation of juftice, and in the

various branches of executive government. As
advifers of the crown, they call before them,

when they think proper, miniHers of every deno-'

mination, and ftate-papers of every defcription^

for their cenfure or approbation.

If the crown has the right of declaring war,

it muft be their vote that enables the king to

maintain it : if he makes a peace, the minifter

who fie;ns it is refponfible to them for the expedi-

ency of the meafure. If the crown employ^

wicked minifters to bad purpofes, the commons
impeach them for their crimes ; if weak and in-

fufficient minifters, the withholding the fupplies

is an effeilual means of obtaining their removal

in favour of fuch fucceflbrs as the public confi-^

dence fhall approve. I think 1 need take no far-

ther trouble to convince you that the whole effici-

ency of our government refides in the Iioufe of

commons, and that the other branches of the le-

giflature are in a ftate of adtual dependence upon

it.

A. The power of the houfe of commons, in*

deed feems to be tranfcendent with you. But, to

fecure to yourfelves the free exercife of that

power, it is necefTary for you to eradicate influ-

ence by a reformation in your own body. The
defe6ts, as you have explained them, which have

grown through lapfe of time, ftrike the eye of

every obferver, and call aloud {or a more equal

reprefentation.

B. That,
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i?. That, indeed, is the v/ord of the day.

But, if you have attended to what I have been

faying, you will perceive, the defedls in our

conflitution, if they are fuch, are not fo much
grown out of th" hpfe of time, but arc owing to

the original fame of that afl'embly, which never

had an idea of an equal aclual reprefentation as

its objedt. To infufe, therefore, into it a princi-

ple fo oppcfitc to its inftitution, the whole mafs
mufl be melted down and new modell d. Whe-
ther, were fuch a renovation to be attempted, it

could be poflible to adopt the new principle, at

leaft in any fatisfaftory degree, (without which,

as an abftradl principle, you do nothing ;) or

whether, if it were poflible, it would produce ad-

vantages by any means equivalent to the almoft

infuperable difficulties that oppofe it ; would carry

me into a wider field than you are aware of. I

will only fay, that the inconveniences of fuch

an attempt would be immediate and palpable ;

the /rrtt^/cj/ advantages of it doubtful at leaft and
problematical. In which cafe arguments of

theory can weigh with me but little. m\ man will

be hardly tempted to run the rifque of pulling a

warm houfe about his ears only to render the front

of it fomewhat more regular.

y^. For mere fv mmctr\', I grant you, no man
in his fcnfes would endanger his fafety, or even

the comforts of prefent convenience. But, to

remove all influence from the houfe of commons,
by reftoring, or if 30U pleafe, by conferring upon,

the people at large the right of elecVing their re-

prefentatives, feems to me to be fomelhing more
D cffential
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cilentiai than mere (y mmetry. Whilft it renders

the fyftem infinit'ly more confonant to the princi-

ples of theory, it promifes to give the greatefl im-

provement in practice that a free government is

capable of.

B. Were equal aftual reprefentation never fo

expedient, I am convinced it is impradlicable up-

on any but the fmalieft fcals ; which is a fufficient

anfwer to fo vifionary an idea. But, were it

other^vife, is it quite fure that fuch elections would

be uninfluenced ? Did the increafe of the citizens

of Rome fecure them from all influence and con-

firm the freedom of the republic ? If the influence

of moderate ambition, in wife and good men,

fliould be extinguilhed by fuch fcenes of tumult

and outrage, is it certain that the unbounded am-
bition of bad citizens would not infufe an influence

into fuch meetings which might tend through

anarchy to defpotifm ? The paflions of the unin-

formed multitude may be praftifed upon to pur-

pofes however violent and depraved; but what

appeal can be made to their reafon beyond their

competence, beyond their feelings ? Can the pea-

fant who holds the plough, or the mechanic who
lays down the tool, have a judgment to decide

between the political merits of two candidates,

their votes in former parliaments, or the principles

that are likely to determine their condud: for the

future.? But let a candidate appear before them

who afl<s their inftruclions, whether taxes fhall be

repealed upon all the necefl'aries of life; whether

they choofe to pay the intereft to public creditors

upon their malt, their beer, their foap and can-

dles,
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dies, their miferable cottages and window-lights,

and the innumerable articles which affed the

pooreft inhabitants amongft us ; if thev h ar a

propofition of lowering rents, abolil"hing t-ythes,

laying embargoes upon corn, plundering farmers

granaries, deftroying inclofures, or pull'iig d wn
turnpike-gates j fuch argumnts they will under'

fland, fuch a cand date will be borne upon :he

fhoulders of the multitude, whilit his oppofers

will be trodden und r th?ir fer-t. T'll man ceafes

to be a creature of intereft and palTion, in6uence

can never be excluded from an aflemhly com-
pofed of men. The fuppofition is as ridiculous

as the attempt would be pernicious. If, then,

influence of fome kind or other will alw?»ys go-

vern the el'-ctors and the elecfl'-d, it r'^mains only

to determine what kind of influence is the fafeft

for the good of the community, and whit kind

of influence aflually prevails in the h-^ufe of

commons. We were agreed, if I miilake not,

when we began this fubjed, that thr peculiar

excellence of the Englilh government arofe

from the operation of the thr-^e principles ; the

regal, the ariflccratic, and the popular, being

fo blended in our conftitution as to produce

the good of each without the inconveniences of

cither. Now I have proved to you, that thefe

three principles do not act feparately in the

three branches, as has been fuppof d ; but that,

two of thofe branches being ultimately fubfervi-

cnt to the third, the power and authority cf

all the three refide there alfo. Now I will fup-

pofe, for a moment, that by fome change in tlie

mode of our eiedtions, the king could a(l'um«

D 2 t*
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to himfeir, as in an inftance which will occur to

your mind without my mentioning it, the means
of naming all, or a very great majority, of th^

houfe of commons, who muil IvAd iheir feats im-
mediately und^r th:" royal influence. What would
be the conff quence ? Would not tlie principle of

our government, from that hour, become purely

monarchical ? Suppofe, then, initead of the

crown, that the (ame afcendant could be obtained

over the eledlions by peers only ; would it not

throw the whole power of the country as decidedly

into the ariftocracy ? But, fuppofe the houfe

could by any regulations be effectually fecured

from all influence of the crown, and of the great

men of the country ; and that, by opening the

eleclions to the people at large, by actual repre-

fentation, by annual parliaments, &c. that af-

fembly might be rendered totally, or by a great

majority, plebeian ; would not the confequence

be as certainly the annihilation of every other

principle in our government, and the cflablifliing,

under whatever form, a perfect democracy a-

mongil us ? Without examinng, therefore, the

practicability or expediency of either of thefe

ianovations, it is obvious, that whichever of

them were to take place v.ould fffcttually de-

ili'oy that balance of the three influences which

conflitutes a mixed government. If, then, W3
are agreed, that neither of the extremes are (n

d^firable as the three principles properly blended

together -, and if I have demonlirated that thefe

three principles cannot operate in diflincl inde-

pendent bodies, M'ith oppofite interefts, but to

the deftrudlion of each other -, there remains, I

think.
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think, but one pofiible manner in which they can
continue to exift together, and operate in har-

mony to one common benefit; which is, that

the influence of each principle fhall find its way,
as it has done, into the houfe of commons, where
no conflid: can produce interruptions to the func-

tions of government, and where all the powers
of government and legiflature ultimately refide.

So far am I, therefore, from thinking the influ-

ence of the two other branches incompatible with
the nature of that alTembly, tnat I cannot con-
ceive* the princi])les of our mixed monarchy to

exift one moment with the exclufion of them.

A. Your argument would prove, that the pow-
ers, vefted originally in the king and in the here-

ditary nobility of the kingdom, are now centered

in the houfe of commons only \ that, though that

houfe of commons have departed, not only from
every principle of theory, bjt, in fa6t, from eve-
ry principle of their intention ; have alfumed to

themfelves a degree of authority never thouoJu
of by their inllitutors \ that th^y confill of a

clafs of perfons totally different from thofe an-
ciently deputed ; in fliort, though every thing in

3'our government is the verv reverfe of what it

profefi'es to be ; yet that, und^r all thefe circum-
llances, matters are precifely in the bed fituation

polTible.

B. I do net fay fo ;- but I afTert freely, that,

if the three principles of government are better

than one ; if they cannot cxill:, independent!}", in

king, lords, and commons ; if, in the courfe of

our
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our hiftor)^, through all our revolutions, the pow-
ers of government have always united in the one

branch that was predominant, to which the other

two have been made fubfervient ; it is far better,

for every good purpofe, that fuch powers fhould

devolve upon the houfe of commons, than upon
the king or upon the peers -, provided always,

that the influence and fpirit of the three princi-

ples accompany that power in the afTembly that

acquires it. I affert, therefore, that, if the houfe

of commons, which has aflumed to itfrlf the pow-
er, and in my opinion happily for this country,

fhould ever he divefttd of any one of thofe three

influences, to guide, temper, and regulate, the

exertions of that power, that inftant there is in-

deed a change and revolution, not in the form,

but 6in the eflence of the government, which re-

quires the three influences in the efficient part of

the legifiature to be, what it profefles, a mixed
government. The whole nicety confifts in the

adjufting and apportioning the quantum of each

influence, fo as to keep the balance even, with-

out weighing down the others. As long as the

patronage of the crown afFedts the houfe of com-
mons only fo far as to induce a general fupport

of public meafures, and a bias towards the f) flem

that is purfued, not a blind confidence in, or

proftituted devotion to, the miniflier ; as long as

the patrician influence extends no farther than

to give to landed property and ancient efta-

blifliments their jufl: weight, without trampling

upon the rights and interefts of the people at

large ; and whilll the democratical principle in

that aflembly is reftrained within fuch bounds as

(ball
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Ihall give equal liberty to every fubjcd, impar-

tial juiVice, and fecurity to their perfons and pro-

perty, without the inconfiftences and extrava-

gances of a popular government, I fhall fay

all is well, and better than any alteration can

hope to make it. I do not fay this balance is

actually adjufted with all the precifion poiTi-

ble. It is elTential to the nature of things, which

are ever changing, that thefe three principles will

have a tendency to encroach upon each other.

The vaft increafe of patronage in the crown,

v/hich augments with the diflrelTes of the country,

cannot fail to give a proportionable increafe of

influence ; and that is, in my opinion, the imme-
diate danger which requires the vigilance of every

well-wifher to the political equi Fibre. The coun-

terpoife to that increafmg influence is not, if I can

judge, the diminilliing that importance which is

derived from large polfeflions, hereditary privileg-

es, family connexions, in one word, every thing

that gives confiftency, fl:rength, and confideration,

to an affembly ; in order to fubftitute in its ftead

all the confufion, mutibility, and inconfcquence,

which mud arife from uninfiueiiced^ frequent^ and
popular^ eledions. On the contrar\, were I the

friend to abfol'.ite monarchy, thefe would be the

very means I fhould purfue, and which have never

failed, wherever they have been attempted, to in-

troduce arbitrary power. Wife and moderate

checks may be thought of, from time to time,

without dangerous experiments of innovation, to

counteract the increafing influence of the crown ;

and to fuch I fliall be always ready to lend every

alfiftance,
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JifTiflance, as long as that weight appears to niej

as it does at prefent, to predominate in the

fcale.

A. Your government appears more and more
a riddle to me as i proceed in the inveftigarion

of it. Your king Hands in a fmgular predica-

m:nt. His minilters, trufted with the executive

power, are refponfible to th^ parliament at leaft as

much as to their mafter. The confequence is ob-

vious ; they have two mafters inilead of one : the

king they muft make their court to by flattering

his palfions; and the parliament they muft ma-
nage through the medium of corrupticn, which is

another v/ord for the influence of the crov^n. You
render that very corruption an eflential fpring in

your government, whilil you are every day com-

plaining of it as the object of your akrm and

apprehenficn. That influence has already fwal-

lowed up the houfe of lords ; and, by what I

can learn, threatens to draw the hcufe of com^-

mons into the fame vortex, unlefs that houfe

throws itfelf, for its fecurity, into the oppofite ex-

treme, republican democracy; an evil ftill more

to be dreaded, In the one cafe you have abfo-

lute monarchy under the vain forms of a flee go-

vernment ; in the other you have a mere republic,

with the name only of a titular monarch. If this

be the alternative, it is but a poor choice between

them.

B. The alternative you ftate would be direful

nd^ed to thofe v/ho have enjoyed the happinefs

of
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of a middle ftate equally removed from both ex-

tremes. Fortunately, our experience tells us, we
are not reduced to choofe between thefe evils,

which ftill continue to blend and mitigate each

other. The influence of the crov/n, or pov/er of

corruption if you pleafe, great as it is, has not

yet overturned the civil liberty of the country
Our lives and liberties are preferved to us, at this

hour in a degree of fecurity known to no other

nation. The trial by juries and the habeas corpus,

the two great tefts of our freedom, remain un-
fhaken. All the forms of our conftitution ftill

continue to us ; and a very recent example has

demonilrated, that not all the powers of corrupt-

ing, with all the abjccft difpofition to be corrupted,

could maintain in his fituation a minifler, when
once the public indignation was roufed againil

him. That fuch a fpirit did not fooner exert it-

felf was in fa<5l owing to many caufes. A pre-

pofleflion in favour of the perfonal charader of

the minifter, whofe indolence and apathy, howe-
ver prejudicial to the public, was never atflively

clfenfive to individuals ; the opinion that his own
hands were clean, whilft his inactivity left the

ftate a prey to the rapine of his dependents ; the

principle of the American war, which was juftly

'

popular to the feelings of every unprejudiced

Englifhman ; and, above all, the want of popu-
larity in his oppofers to ufe the fofteft word for

it, contributed to confirm him in the ftation to

which his fovereign had called him. In all this

the parliament exadly fympathifed with the peo-
ple. But, when difgrace and calamity, heaped
upon us from } ear to year, had at length awak-

E ened
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ened us from the delufions which had been fo art-

fully fpread around us ; when the experience of
every day contradided fome of the profeflions

and aifurances of the minifter ; in fhort, when it

was no longer polfible to conceal the misfortunes

of the country, or to diifemble the true caufes of
them ; the fentiments of the people changed, and
parliament kept pace with their feelings. The
unprotedted minifter ufed all his arts in vain ;

he i^ruggled, tottered, and fell. Thus, when the

people are in earnefl, their reprefentatives, how-
ever chofen, feize their fpirit, and their exertions

cannot fail to be effecftual. Surely our king can

hardly be called defpotic^ after fo recent an example
of the authority of the houfe of commons ; nor

can the houfe of commons, after fuch an exerti-

on, be called the property of the crown. On the

other hand, we have fufficient proof that, whilil

that body continues in its prefent llate, there is

not enough of the democratic principle to obftruct

the ordinary courfe of the executive power, or to

overturn that confideration which belongs to pro-

perty and perfonai importance, and gives confift-

ence and folidlty to the fyftem.

A. Your arguments convice me how little theo-

ry is to be depended upon in matters of govern-

ment ; and that nothing but experience can pro-

nounce upon the effedt of innovation.- I fee

plainly the rafhnefs of endeavouring to reduce

your prefent eftablifhment to fpeculative princi-

ples. Whatever reformations may be fafely un-

dertaken to ameliorate your coni^itution mufl re-

quire not only fagacity, but experience and a

long
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long and intimate knowledge of caufes and ef-

fects : not the reveries of a philofopher in his

clofet, but the practical obfervations of thofe who
are nearefl to, if not themfelves adtMally conver-

fant in, public bufinefs. 'The increafing influence

of the crown in the houfe of commons feems to

be your immediate danger, and demands th-^ moll

jealous attention.* Whilft your king has To large a

power to bribe, I fear you will feldom fird parlia-

ment refill his di(5tates, unlefs in txtremc cafes,

where refiftance comes too late. Upon the whole,

however, you actually enjoy a larger fhare of civil

liberty under your prefent government, than any

other llate in the world. When well governed,

you have exalted yourfelves to a higher pitch of

wealth and glory than would feem poflible from

the extent of your natural refources.

All things are indeed perifhable; and Hates,

like every thing clfe, " await the inevitable hour
;"

but maladies may be long palliated, or borne with

patience, when the ignorant interference of empi-

rics will in an inftant put a period to exillence.

Jt is the height of folly ne moriare mori.

THE END,
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